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Summary of talks delivered at the 9th International
Carnivorous Plant Society (ICPS) Conference,
Seekonk, USA (11th- 13th August)
Robert Gibson
Newcastle
E-mail: robert.gibson@environment.nsw.gov.au
This Supplement provides a synthesis of notes I took of the talks
delivered at the 9th ICPS conference. It also includes a number of
photos of plants on display, for sale, and some of the people who
attended.
A summary of the talks delivered at the conference is given below:
Fernando Rivadavia – The Genus Philcoxia, from Brazil, a new
carnivore?
The genus Philcoxia is a small genus of three described species all of
which are endemic to Brazil. The genus was described by Taylor et al.,
(2000) and belongs in the Scrophulariaceae family. All species have
small button-like leaves connected by long thin petioles to a wiry root
system. White or purple flowers are produced on wiry scapes that are
bilaterally symmetrical and bear a strong resemblance to the flowers of
Genlisea or Utricularia. The plants often grow in deep sand. Each leaf
has a cover of glandular hairs on the upper surface and is often
covered by a thin layer of sand. One of the original specimens was
found to have dead nematode on the leaves which was suggestive of
carnivory. This hypothesis has been further strengthened by the
finding that plants take absorb and use tagged Nitrogen from
nematodes placed on the leaves during recent experiments.
Fernando has spent many years looking for members of this genus, all
of which occur in small and often isolated areas. Indeed Fernando
arrived the conference just after another fieldtrip in Brazil and was
able to include some of his recently taken photos in his presentation. In
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the course of his travels he has found what appears to be a fourth
species in the genus which develops tubers. Alarmingly this putative
undescribed taxon is threatened by sand mining in the one habitat it
was known from.
There is more to learn about this enigmatic genus, and most of that
will rely on getting a better handle on the ecology and distribution of
the plants in the wild, and also in cracking the secrets of getting plants
in cultivation. Initial studies suggest that Philcoxia species are indeed
carnivorous;
Adam Cross – A ldrovanda vesiculosa: ecology, distribution and
conservation
Adam studied A ldrovanda as part of a Master’s degree at the
University of Western Australia and produced a book on this
monotypic genus (Cross, 2012) just in time for the conference.
The genus A ldrovanda has a fossil record going back at least 55
million years ago with about a dozen extinct species described and
currently just one extant species. A ldrovanda vesiculosa is a
widespread free floating species of clean, acidic freshwater lakes from
the Old World (Eastern Europe, Africa, southern and eastern Asia,
Malesia and Australia. Despite its large historic range most sites are in
peril and populations have become locally extinct. Of the 376 known

Figure 1. Adam Cr oss deliver ing his talk on A ldrovamda.
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historic populations about 50 remain and of 152 metapopulations only
19 persist.
Adam studied the genetic diversity, reproductive ecology and theory
of water bird dispersal of seeds of A ldrovanda as part of his Master’s
project. He found that this species appears to now be so specialized
that it is unable to adapt or spread as its habitat changes. For example
plants rarely flower and those that do rarely set seed. The seed has a
complex dormancy and are poorly dispersed; seed collected after being
fed to waterbirds became unviable which suggests that if waterbirds
spread this species then it is by vegetative strands that wrap around
bird’s legs that fly between areas of suitable habitat. Unfortunately for
this species, many water birds are also in decline.

Figure 2. Red plants of A ldrovanda vesiculosa on display at the
conference venue.
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Under current trends A ldrovanda could be extinct in the wild in the
next 20 to 50 years, thus it is imperative that conservation actions are
taken now for this species. These include restoration of waterbird
habitat, monitoring, understanding the causes of decline, perhaps
prioritizing sites for conserving (are all sites worth saving?), and
preservation by ex-situ cultivation. A ldrovanda has been reintroduced
to sites after extinction events, such as in Japan. Of interest this
species also appears to have naturalized in parts of the eastern
seaboard of the United States. Also Adam had so much success in
growing the Waterwheel Plant for his studies, but was unable to export
any surplus material so many of his plants ended up as mulch. Thus I
suggested to Adam that perhaps his next book could be ‘A ldrovanda:
The Cook Book’;
Phil Sheridan – Pitchers for the Public, Applied Conservation of
Sarracenia in Virginia
Phil Sheridan established Meadowview Biological Research Station
[http://www.pitcherplant.org/], in Virginia, USA, primarily to preserve
and restore Sarracenia wetlands. It has five main aims: 1. Discovery of
plant sites; 2. Propagation of plants; 3. Research; 4. Reintroduction of
appropriate plants to suitable sites; and 5. Education. The last point
aims to explain to people why pitcher plants are important, and this
taps into aspects of beauty, their ecology, their listing as ‘rare’ and
also preservation of water quality.
In recent decades Virginia went from 18 to one native Sarracenia flava
site, and this last site had less than 100 plants. Part of the species
decline across its greater range has been a change in fire frequency;
where reduced fire frequency leads to Sarracenia being crowded out
and the local water table lowered by hardwood shrubs; land clearance;
and the changing practice from slashing to herbicide spraying of
powerline easements. The causes of habitat loss are well known and
well-studied. So much so that it is possible to use monitoring data to
predict when populations will likely become extinct. This is where
Meadowview Biological Research Station takes a more active – and to
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some a controversial – approach by raising seedlings from known
local populations of Sarracenia and planting them in areas of suitable
habitat, where typical associated plants are also present, and in areas
within the known historical range (so that there is a good chance that
the plants occurred there naturally at some stage).
Meadowview has also taken active steps to acquire more local land for
conservation, such as the 231 acre Joseph Pines Preserve. They also
lease habitat from local land owners which they manage for
conservation, to which one local landowner is quoted as saying
“...they’re paying me to look after the flowers…” It takes energy to
reverse the succession to woodland and forest, but Meadowview is
able to do this through securing donations and the help from
volunteers. It remains active in educating people about local pitcher
plants and associated conservation issues, and showing what can be
done to help these plants and their habitats persist.
Peter D’Amato – new Edition of ‘The Savage Garden’ and problems
with Grex hybrids
Peter
D’Amato
founded
California
Carnivores
[http://
www.californiacarnivores.com/], the famous carnivorous plant nursery
north of San Francisco in 1989. Since then he found there was a lack
of basic information on how to grow carnivorous plants. As a
consequence he started writing information sheets for his customers.
These early writings formed the basis of his book ‘The Savage
Garden’, which was first published in 1998, and was at its 10th printing
by the time of his lecture. However much has changed as we enter
what can be described as a new era of carnivorous plants. In response
Peter was writing a new version of his book due for publication early
in 2013.
Peter also discussed the issue of Group Names, or Grex (GX) names
for Sarracenia and Nepenthes in particular where complex hybrids
between multiple species or hybrids, or both, are possible. A Grex
name is essentially a shortcut, e.g. Sarracenia GX ‘Jin Goblin’ variable
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progeny for all of the offspring of Sarracenia ((rubra x oreophila) x
flava var. rugelli) x Sarracenia ‘Adrian Slack’.
Grex names do not differentiate between the male or female parents,
thus the same name applies to the reverse cross. Also the same Grex
name applied to the same cross irrespective which plant of who made
it, thus it is recommended to include details of the Grex names to
differentiate between duplicate Grexes. Thus the application of Grex
names could simplify labeling complex hybrids, but requires an
accurate and current registry to work properly. Food for thought.
Phill Mann, Richard Nunn & Greg Bourke – the most endangered
carnivorous plants in Australia
This talk was delivered in three parts by the three presenters:
Phill Mann (Figur e 3) talked about thr ee r ar e Pygmy Sundews:
Drosera oreopodion is listed as ‘Endangered’ under Western
Australian legislation. The last known population occurs in an area of
about 15 metres length by up to 9 metres wide in a reserve by a
railway line. Here plants are threatened by weed incursion, and also
any spray drift or overly enthusiastic weed spraying of the adjacent
railway easement;
Drosera leioblasta may be extinct in the wild. It grew in deep sand
near Cataby and was known from only a small area where plants have
not been seen in years; and
Drosera allantostigma is
also known a small number
of roadside sites and has not
been found in the wild in
many years.
Figure 3. Phill Mann
delivering the first part of a
three-part talk also given
by Richard Nunn and Greg
Bourke.
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Richard Nunn spoke of his inter est in looking for and getting a
better understanding of uncommon Australian carnivorous plants. In
the 30 years Richard has travelled widely and now seen almost all
Australian species in the wild. Based on his travels he gave a brief
summary of some of the rarer and poorly known taxa that he has seen
including:
Drosera browniana – from granitic gravel sites in the eastern
Wheatbelt and southern Goldfields of Western Australia. It is unusual
in this group of sundews for its pink petalled flowers;
D. monticola which is a narrow endemic native to the highest peaks of
the Stirling Range. It is rare in cultivation but if kept cool and wet,
with a dripper through the pot, then it can be maintained in similar
conditions that you would provide for Highland Nepenthes;
D. lowriei ‘Giant Form’ – a taxon known from a population of about
100 plants that grow in an area about 20 metres square at a single rock
face. It is a weird plant that is about three to four times the size of the
typical form of this species;
D. schmutzi, a sundew endemic to Kangaroo Island, South Australia,
where it is very common in roadsides. It is easy to cultivate but still
rare in general cultivation;
D. geivei is known now from 3 locations where locally it can be very
common. The most recently discovered site is in remnant shrubland on
the corner of a farm paddock where plants grow in an area about 100
metres square;
Utricularia singeriana is known only around Darwin in the Northern
Territory and has lovely flowers that are unusual in having a dark
brown underside of the lower petal;
U. hamiltonii is locally common around Darwin and is unusual in the
genus for having scapes that bend down after flowering so that its fruit
is pressed into the soil so it plants its own seed;
U. beaugleholei is found in south eastern Australia and the best
known extant sites occur between Melbourne and south eastern South
Australia. Plants are difficult to find and rarely flower every year; and
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Nepenthes rowanae – endemic to the far north of Cape York in
Queensland where they are difficult to get to, but amazing to see.
Richard also provided some tips on taking field photography and
recommended putting some thought and effort into it in order to
improve your chance of getting great photos. His recommendations are
summarized below:
Digital Single Lens Reflex (DSLR) cameras provide greater depth
of field and better quality images than compact digital cameras;
The camera lens is more important than the camera body, and thus
for best results have a range of lenses with you, of which
50mm, 100 mm and 180mm are a good selection;
Use a tripod, the heavier the better for camera stability and thus
better quality photos;
Give consideration to the composition of the photo, e.g. plant and
habitat, removal of distracting elements around the subject;
Remove shadows and use full sunlight;
Only use a flash in an emergency;
Some mechanics of the camera – including use the grid function on
your LCD screen to ensure that the horizon is flat; set the
mirror to lock to stop vibration when the photo is taken; and
use a remote control to trigger shutter release to reduce the
chance of shaking the camera;
Shoot in RAW and JPEG format;
Regardless of the camera settings it is better to under-expose than
over-expose a photo; and
In high wind a high ISO is your friend: it is better to have a
grainier photo in focus that one full of blurred finer pixels.
Richard provided a number of examples of photos taken with different
settings to illustrate his talk before handing over the last part of his talk
to Greg Bourke who spoke from Sydney via Skype.
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Greg Bourke spoke of the book pr oject that he and Richar d had
recently published, ‘Australian Carnivorous Plants’ (Bourke and Nunn,
2012). He told some stories of trips to see some unusual species, such
as Drosera derbyensis, D. hartmeyerorum and Byblis rorida. During
fieldwork for this book, and future planned book projects, Greg
discussed a number of threats to carnivorous plants in different areas.
A common theme was the impact that several exotic grasses were
having in different areas on local carnivorous plant sites. For example,
Veld Grass in south western Australia competes against native plants
and its high biomass fuels hotter fires than usual that change the flora
composition and structure that favours expansion of this grass.
Rachel Schwallier – Past, present and future distribution modeling of
Nepenthes
Rachel presented findings from her PhD project on climatic modeling
of past, present and future modeling of Nepenthes distribution. She
used two freeware software programmes: BioClim, with 19 variables
many of which focused on temperature and precipitation; and MaxEnt
(‘maximum entropy) on 1 km grid squares to model the distribution of
groups of closely related Highland and Lowland species of Nepenthes.
Future climate change about 100 years into the future, under higher
temperature, suggest there will likely be both habitat loss and habitat
gain for members of the genus.
As a side project Rachel tested if there was a correlation between
pitcher shape and diet. She used CT scans of pitchers for
morphological analysis. Artificial hybrids were also used in this study
and it appears they often have maladaptive shaped pitchers which may
suggest why they are uncommon in the wild.
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Robert Gibson – Morphological evaluation of the Drosera peltata
complex
I presented the main findings of my PhD project on the Drosera peltata
complex in which I used the results of morphological analysis of
herbarium specimens, in addition to ecological observations to
recognize this sundew complex comprising five species:
Drosera peltata from peaty wetlands of South Eastern Australia and
perhaps the New Guinea Highlands;
D. hookeri from seasonally wet sites in South Eastern Australia and
the northern North Island of New Zealand with large, typically yellowgreen plants;
D. auriculata with glabrous sepals and elongate seeds from eastern
Australia and throughout New Zealand;
D. lunata from Eastern and Southern Asia to Malesia to northern and
eastern Australia with glabrous sepals and small ovoid seeds; and
D. yilgarnensis, which my colleagues and I described that had
previously been referred to as the ‘Western Australian Form’ of
D. peltata.
The talk was based on my paper on the subject (Gibson et al., 2012)
but was able to include additional details, such as the historical error
that led to the description of D. insolita.
Damon Collingsworth – Darlingtonia californica in Northern
California and Southern Oregon
Damon Collingsworth works at California Carnivores and presented a
summary of a fieldtrip he undertook to look for Darlingtonia
californica in the wild in 2010. Damon paid particular attention to
colour variation in the pitchers of this species, and noted that the best
colours were generally developed in September.
Damon observed very little colour variation of Darlingtonia in
southern Oregon, however in northern California, particularly in Del
Norte Country, red Darlingtonia pitchers were found. Damon observed
that Darlingtonia sites were often widely separated and that they also
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often supported a number of other carnivorous plants, particularly
Pinguicula macroceras subsp. nortensis and Drosera rotundifolia.
Despite many decades of observations the pollinators of Darlingtonia
flowers are not yet known, but the flowers do indeed set fruit. The
seeds have small hooks on the surface that seem well adapted for
clinging to hair, of perhaps a passing bear, and thus using mammals to
spread them to new suitable locations.
Naoki Tanabe & Koji Kondo – native and exotic carnivorous plants
in Japan
Naoki and Koji presented a summary if the 23 native carnivorous
plants to the Japanese archipelago; an island chain 3,000 km long that
contains a large diversity of habitats. The native carnivorous plant
flora comprises A ldrovanda vesiculosa, six species of Drosera, two
species of Pinguicula and 14 species of Utricularia.
Naoki and Koji provided some interesting anecdotes on these species,
including that A ldrovanda had been wiped out at one key site in 1966
by passage of a typhoon, but that it has been able to be reintroduced to
the site from cultivated material of the same provenance. Pinguicula
ramosa is endemic to a small area of Japan, centred on two mountains
where it often grows on seepages on cliffs. One of the larger known
populations was recently wiped out by collapse of the surrounding
cliff.
A famous carnivorous plant site is managed for its Drosera and
Utricularia species by daily management, including periodic fires. The
site has been a registered National Monument since 1952 and between
April and October receives on average more than 200 visitors each
day. Another site in Chiba Prefecture has a Drosera spatulata
population, but is in an area of development for urban growth. One lot
in a new subdivision has been set aside to maintain and manage plants
of this population.
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The presentation concluded with a summary of the number of exotic
carnivorous plants now recorded in Japan which include: Dionaea
muscipula, Drosera binata, D. intermedia ‘Giant’, D. filiformis, D. x
hybrida, Pinguicula primuliflora, Sarracenia flava, S. leucophylla,
S. purpurea, Utricularia dichotoma, U. gibba, U. inflata, and
U. subulata. This is a concern. There have been attempts at removal
of some exotic populations which so far have had mixed success.
Paulo Gonello & Fernando Rivadavia (Figur e 4) – Recent advances
in Drosera Taxonomy in Brazil
Fernando presented a talk that he prepared jointly with a colleague,
Paulo. Paulo was then in the process of completing his Master’s
Degree study on the large perennial Drosera in Brazil. Thus this talk
synthesized the work of two of the main experts in this area of
research.
Recent research on Brazilian Drosera has been multi-faceted and
looked at ecology, distribution, morphology, micro-structures,
chromosome counts (cytology), DNA sequences and controlled
pollinations. The findings of this body of work will lead to a radical
change in the taxonomy of Drosera in Brazil.
In 1823 13 taxa of Drosera (11 species and two varieties) were
recognized as native to Brazil (Saint-Hilaire, 1824). The Flora
Neotropica, (Correa & Silva, 2005) recognised 14 species of Drosera
in Brazil, however this did not consider all available papers and there
have been new taxa described since then, with more to come.
Recent research has identified two main groups of sundew in Brazil,
with are conveniently separated on the basis of chromosome ploidy
level, of which the Diploid (2N) sundews are primarily those found in
both North and South America, such as D. capillaris and
D. intermedia, but also includes D. meristocaulis, D. sessilifolia, and
D. uniflora, in all of which the developing leaf is folded over itself.
The talk focused primarily on the seven Tetraploid (4N) Drosera
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species or species complexes which includes the larger and more
spectacular species all of which have developing leaves that are rolled,
rather than folded over themselves. These are summarized below:
Drosera quartzicola: a very rare species from Serra do Cipo in Minas
Gerais, known from five small populations. This species has large
flowers for such a small-sized plant. It is one of a number of species
that has translucent, yellow, short-stalked trichomes (TSG) on the
leaves that are able to absorb water, such as from rainfall. This species
is providing very difficult to maintain in cultivation;
D. schwackei: a yellow-green rosetted sundew from near to town of
Diamantina, Minas Gerais that grows in a similar habitat to
D. quartzicola. It too has TSG;
D. camporupestris & D. chrysolepis: Stem-forming species with semierect narrowly spathulate leaves that also have TSG;
D. graminifolia complex have linear leaves and TSG, and are
superficially like evergreen versions of D. filiformis. Drosera

Figure 4. Fer nando Rivadavia deliver ing a talk on Br azilian
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graminifolia is now known to be a narrow endemic of four sites small
a small area, and it very difficult to maintain in cultivation. Drosera
spiralis, however is more widespread and easier to grow;
D. montana complex comprises about four species of generally flatrosetted sundews and includes the attractive D. montana var.
tomentosa with often conspicuously hairy scapes; the stunning
D. tentaculata with elongate glands on the apical stalked retentive
glands (i.e. ‘snap’ tentacles) and the poorly known D. sp. ‘Shibata’
from Serra do Cipo that has flowers as large as the rosettes;
D. grantsaui is allied to the D. montana complex but forms semi-erect
rosettes on the end of an erect stem. It hybridizes with D. montana var.
tomentosa to form D. x fortinalis, which is morphologically
intermediate between both species and is both easy to grow and easy
to propagate from leaf cuttings; and
the D. villosa complex which has traditionally been considered to
comprise D. villosa, D. ascendens and D. graomogolensis (Figure 5).
However, more recent studies suggest it is more complex than that.
Drosera villosa is now known to be a narrow endemic with semi-erect
narrow oblong leaves that are densely hairy on both sides. Drosera
graomogolensis forms a more compact rosette of shorter, but
relatively wider leaves with dense white hairs on the leaf undersurface
only. Over time plants for long stems. This species has relatively large
flowers and sets an abundance of seed. There have been some recent
changes in the concept of the application of D. ascendens to plants in
the wild, particularly after plants that match the Type collection were
recently rediscovered in 2011 in the Sempre Vivas National Park. The
Type plants have an ascending scape base that is glandular hairy.
Plants of D. ‘ascendens’ from near Diamantina that are
morphologically similar to D. graomogolensis but with red glandular
hairs on the scape base appear to be an undescribed taxon. There is
another putative undescribed member of this complex, D. sp. ‘Bahia’,
which is known from two populations both on private land that is
similar to D. villosa var. latifolia and has a range of characters that
suggest it may be of hybrid origin, yet plants are fertile and also easy
16

Figure 5. Drosera graomogolensis

Drosera rotundifolia
plants with a copy of
Charles Darwin’s
‘Insectivorous
Plants’ (1875) open to a
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to grow from seed. Plants of D. ‘ascendens’ in cultivation have scapes
with a glabrous or at best a few eglandular hairs.
The tetraploid Brazilian Drosera pose some interesting questions about
why some sundews have small ranges and others are widespread.
Several artificial hybrids have been raised by growers, and shows that
they can form, and yet they are rare in the wild. This suggests that on
the whole most hybrids are maladapted to ecological niches and thus
are generally unable to persist in the wild.
Fernando and Paulo’s talk certainly generated much excitement and
interest in sundews from Brazil.
Andreas Fleischmann & Fernando Rivadavia – Taxonomic review
of the genus Genlisea
Andreas delivered his sections of the talk from Germany via Skype
and interspersed with portions by Fernando. Both have been heavily
involved in the research of this poorly known genus of about 29
species and have conducted extensive fieldwork in South America and
Africa.
As a lineage, Genlisea is the sister genus to Utricularia, which
themselves form a sister pair to Pinguicula. The overall morphology of
a Genlisea plant is that it forms a rosette of spathulate leaves at the soil
surface from which rhizophylls (‘trap leaves’) descend to form the
characteristic trap with its bulb on a stalk from which a pair of spiraled
arms extend from the free apex. The plants appear to be particularly
effective at trapping nematodes. Erect scapes with either purple or
yellow-petalled flowers arise from the centre of the rosette.
Genetic and morphological studies (e.g. seed capsule opening, flower
shape and general architecture, and stamen arrangement) support the
recognition of two subgenera, Genlisea and Tayloria. The former
occurs on both sides of the Atlantic Ocean and includes only plants
with purple flowers. The latter is endemic to SE Brazil and comprises
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species with only yellow flowers.
Andreas and Fernando presented a fascinating summary of this genus,
and the distribution and ecology of the species. Their research formed
the basis of a recently published monograph of the genus
(Fleischmann, 2012).
Emily Troiano – North American Sarracenia Conservancy
Emily described the main objectives of the North American Sarracenia
Conservancy [http://www.nasarracenia.org/], which is entirely run by
volunteers, as the development of living collections that preserve sitespecific lineages, the development of new plant reserves, and the
raising of funds to enable these reserves to be effectively managed.
For example, the Dulany Bog in the Southern Appalachian Mountains
of North Carolina is a site of Sarracenia purpurea subsp. montana. The
site was overgrown and the conservancy raised funds to test different
management techniques to remove woody plant biomass for the
benefit of the pitcher plants. Other possible uses for funding include
building fences to exclude stock and restrict public access, and also to
establish remote cameras to help prevent plant poaching.
The Conservancy has been looking at mapping all known Sarracenia
sites in the South Eastern USA. They conduct some basic monitoring
to build a picture of whether populations are increasing or decreasing.
Many sites are threatened by land development, and this poses a
challenge: what to do with plants rescued from doomed sites; do you
translocate them nearby, or do you bring them into cultivation ex-situ?
It was interesting to hear of the challenges, approaches and successes
from this group that is working towards the long-term conservation of
Sarracenia and related species in the wild;
and
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Stewart McPherson – The ‘Ark of Life’ conservation project
Stewart McPherson gave the final presentation of the conference, and
his talk was much anticipated. Stewart has spent more than 10 years
studying carnivorous plants in the wild, often in remote places, and in
that time has climbed at least 250 mountains to see and study hundreds
of plant sites. From his observations the main lessons learnt were that:
We have reached the critical point for many taxa if they are to
survive in the wild;
In the last three years alone there have been 18 new taxa of
Nepenthes named, and new taxa have been described for most
other carnivorous plant genera, thus we are at the point of the
greatest discovery of carnivorous plants in history;
Carnivorous plants comprise less than 0.1% of angiosperms, and
are generally found in specialized habitats (e.g. Drosera solaris
is known from only a few tens of square metres of perhaps 300
plants) where they are susceptible to pollution, introduced
species, wetland drainage and land clearing; and
We can only conserve named entities. Having names to apply to
plants makes a huge difference in being able to allocate funds
and other resources to carnivorous plant conservation.
Stewart discussed conservation issues for different pitcher plants for
which there are currently mixed trends and results, due largely to
proximity of habitat to human population centres. The 23 species of
Heliamphora are generally secure in conservation reserves due to
their isolation and rugged habitat. Much Sarracenia habitat in contrast
has been lost to land clearing and development and many taxa are rare
or threatened as a consequence. Between 2002 and 2010 Stewart has
observed the loss of about half of the Sarracenia sites he has done field
work on, which shows how quickly development is occurring in the Se
USA.
Nepenthes has a mixed status, with some taxa in peril but others not
threatened. Lowland species are often widespread and not threatened.
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However, many areas are experiencing rapid growth and development
of logging, oil palms and urban development. Several highland species
have restricted ranges, and in the case of those species endemic to the
Genting Highlands of Peninsular Malaysia, the development of resorts
there is having an impact on species that were once not threatened.
Some highland species occur in such low numbers in the wild, such as
N. aristolochioides (3 small sites remain), N. clipeata (one population
known), N. khasiana (fewer than 20 populations now survive) and
N. rigidifolia (down to 24 plants at a single locality) are so close to
extinction that adverse events like drought, fire, or poaching could see
these species quickly become extinct in the wild.
In response to these threats of imminent loss of many carnivorous
plants in the wild, Stewart had established the ‘Ark of Life’ project
[http://www.arkoflife.org] to establish permanent living collections of
key groups of carnivorous plants. This includes the Rare Nepenthes
Collection at the Leiden Botanic Gardens, the Rare Sarracenia
Collection maintained by Mike King in England, and the Rare South
African Collection maintained at Hewitt-Cooper Carnivorous Plants in
Somerset, England. The long-term goal of this project is to protect
biodiversity and to focus on what we have left.

Figure 5. Stewar t
McPherson delivering his
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Plants on display and plants for sale
A wonderful range of plants were on display, with many available for
sale, including many plants that are currently poorly known in
Australia. Several commercial nurseries had displays, including Black
Jungle Plants and California Carnivores.
Much thought and effort went into the display plants, from such things
as pot choice and pot cleanliness. The New England Carnivorous Plant
Society set up some excellent exhibits, particularly on locally native
carnivorous plants and the milestones in research into these amazing
plants. They also produced useful labels for display plants.

Nepenthes ampullaria
‘Cantley’s Red’ on
display at the
conference.
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Nepenthes platychila
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Nepenthes ventricosa x
hamata pitchers. The
influence of N. hamata is
most obvious in the
coarsely-ribbed peristome.
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Gathering of enthusiasts
One of the big drawcards of this type of conference is the chance to
catch up with like-minded enthusiasts, and to exchange stories and
ideas over a quiet drink.
Naoki Tanabe performing some of his famous magic tricks.

Roridula dentata

Part of the carnivorous plant
display associated with the
conference.
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Pinguicula hybrid

Drosophyllum
lusitanicum
Pinguicula ehlersiae x oblongiloba
Utricularia livida

Pinguicula laueana
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Cephalotus ‘Hummer’s Giant’
Heliamphora nutans

Group planting of
sundews in the
Drosera filiformis
complex

Pygmy sundews for sale

Nepenthes ckipeata

Large plants of Dionaea muscipula
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Aquatic
carnivorous
plants for sale

Carnivorous plant mini-terrariums
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Black Diamond nursery stall
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Chatting and relaxing at the end of the last day of the conference
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Matt Kaelin with his impressive Nepenthes
lowii
x ventricosa plant and some of his art work
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